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VEHICLE PARADE ; r THREE HUNDRED AUTOMOBILES DECKED WITH MYRIADS OF CHOICE BLOOMS FORMED (lORGEOUS FLORAL PAGEANT GARY ADMITS GRIP -

ROSE FESTIVAL'S OFSTEELIRUSION

CROWNING GLORY COUNTRY'S TRADE

Flowery Pageant Brilliant With Chairman of Corporation's
Board of Directors Tells In-

vestigators That Combina-

tion Controls Exports.

Prancing, Gaily Caparisoned
StqedsJ Graceful Riders, and
Handsome Equipages.

1-

ITS FACTORIES TURN OUT

50 PER CENT OF OUTPUT
REGAL MAGNIFICENCE V. ;

, HOLDS CROWDS IN SPELL

Procession Hailed as Most Witness Discusses Interna-

tional Agreement; Believes
It a Good Thing.

: Spectacular Event in Me

lange of Panoramas.

(TJolttd Cm LaaM4 Wrr.
Washington, June $. That the UnitedJEFFERY WINNER . Statea Steel corporation the ateel trust
doea JO per cent of the American ex-- .

portation bualneaa In Iron and ateel aud
that lta factories turn out 60 per cent

OF GRAND PRIZE

IN AUIO PARADE

of the total output In theae lines was
the testimony today of E. H. Gary,
chairman of the directors of the

when he resumed the stand be-
fore the house committee Investigating; '

the Industry. In discussing the Interna-
tional ateel agreement Uary said:

Thurada ProfTiai. 4
J p. m Homo and vehicle parade.

4 t p. m Exhibition drjl! O. A. C.
cadets on Multnomah field. 4

4 I p. ni. Grand military and f rater- - )
nal parade, eaat mI.Ip. Grand vi- - a
nue. a

rrlday'a IrogTam. 4)
a 16:30 a. m. Roae ahower by Penln- - 4)

aula, Roaarlana, apectacvlar bat-- 4
tie of roaea before reviewing
atand.

I p m. Rartna matinee, Rlveralde a
a Driving club. Country Club 4

t Krounda, 4
4 t p. m. Swlmmlnf crnlval, WU- - 4
0 lamette river, eaat end Haw- -

4 thorne brldfre.
8 p. m. Wfld VVeat ahow, paahball

a aerre by horaomen, Multnomah

My Idea Is that ma interchange of
opinion might bring equilibrium to the
worlds trade. I do not want anyone
to think we are going to have a secret ,
agreement. There Is no secret about IC -Millions of Roses Used in Dec
I would like, unleaa it la improper, to '

bring about an International aasoclatlonorating Machines; Hand t whoae meetinga there could be a
friendly Interchange of opinions bene
filing alL" ,some Spectacle Brings Ou

I 3 ' ; a(vV- - f-

- l.f Denies Ball Agreement.
He denied that there was any agreeUnstinted Applause.

4 field. -

4 p. m. Human Roaehuda.
a arhool children In fantastic pa-- 4)

rada, eaat elde( Orand avenue. 4
I p. m. Flreworka at Caka,

ment regarding rails, adding:
'If It could be shown that one ex- -

Isted and our subsidiaries were - In--
volved. I would aee to It that It waaSuch. a. blare of royal magnificence

r fafurdar'a Prorram. a
a 10 a. m. Muatn rm tbe atreata. a

t p. m. Racing;, matlnet; Hunt
4 club, Country club grounds.' ; '

cancelled."was the decorated automobile parad Gary denied that any agreement ex-- '

yesterday afternoon, of such distinctive Isted whereby certain Interests par
8:30 p. m. Kes Perce Indiana, celed out the business to various coun4 baseball same, Multnomah field.

beauty waa each of the entries, that the
Judges. J. CY English, Mrs. Jay Smith
and ProfeMpr Kobert Krohn, deliberated
antir late in th afternoon before they

4 I JO p. m. Farewell to Rex .Ore
4 romia, repttltion electrtn parade. ,v , I- , r j

tries. He said at the time of the con-
solidation of the American meet and ;

Wire company, the .National Tub. com-
pany, the American Tin Plate company '

le-- vrV - ''vr- - - t leomplated thO.?Moylrii-iJ.Vretr'ward- a and the American Bridge company.rrtflhifji,rlil"Tarnoi city of Wa- - Braaa rnn, o. x canary, car Jro they were not competing. '
GadBby (all roses C. U. Field
Honorable mention E. 8. Hlglntlful roaea. beautiful women and aplen-4l- &

equlpaa-e- ehowed at her beat ' In
"

. tCoollnued on Pm Five.) . ciasa a, sucmo Teaioies.
First cup .'.Mf. Will Bushong. Xo.
Second cup. .Mrs. Charles Venable, No.

ffjjis
1

Claaa B, Bnaabont and Boadstera.
First cun Mra. W. M. Cook. No. 1

Second cup J. I.. Hartman, No.' 12
Honorable mention ,F. W. Smith, No. IS

'OSTOFFICESITE

WILL BE SETTLED

WITHOUT DELAY

Class O, Touring Oars.

HUMAN ROSEBUDS

WILL PARADE ON
First clip '.Pacific Hardware & Steel Co.

At tipper left hand corner is shown wiuuer of grand prize in automobile parade, O. K. Jeffery, owner of car; at right is J. E. Maxon's handsomelySecond cup. Mrs. II. U. Corbett. No. 23
Third cup Miss Gould decorated car; below is street scene in front of grand stand at poatofflce.
Honorable mention Lester Brix

- Class D, Clus and Organisations.
Firat cup Rotary Club

ROOT AMENDMENTIEAGED MLUONABecona cup North iiank Koad
Third cup ......Olds, Wortman 6c. KingEAST SIDE STREETS nonoraoie mention

. .Portland K'y.. Light & Power Co.

OREGON POSTMASTERS SPEAK IN

FAVOR OF POSTAL SAVINGS BANK
Class B, Anto Trucks.

First cup Packard Motor Car Co, BRIDEGROOM SHOT TO BE SUBMITTEDClass T, Artificially Decorated.
First cup Mins Sohuldernmn, No,
Honora-bl- mention .Miss O'Brien, No. 3TFraternal and Military Parade

Judge Bean Says That Matter
Will Be Hastened; Owners

Want Action on Judgment
of Juries.

Schools and Colleges.
First cup Washington High School IT OPINIO!DOWN BY 2 GIRLSOne of Grandest Features;

Children to March in
. Millions, of rosea-we- used in adding

to the graceful beauty of the motor
cars. The unique representations kept from a committee of postmasters from

the state of Washington.
Among them were: - George F. Run

The presidential postmasters of Ore-
gon In convention assembled this morn-
ing spoke strongly In favor of the gov-

ernment postal savings bank aed urged
that every poatofflce be authorized to

the people applauding along the crowded
seven-mile-lo- line of march. The
splendidly decorated car of O. K. Jeff--

sell. Seattle: Frank L. Stocking. Ta- -
coma; D. W. Bush, Chehalis; W. T,
Cavanaugh, Olympla; Daniel Crowley, Committee Agrees to Reportn Mysterious fray in Fashery, chairman of the parade committee,

waa without a peer and none questioned

Judge Bean in the United States court
this morning; announced the government
would not be allowed to delay needlessly
the matter of selecting or rejecting

act as depository. W. T. Cavanaugh,
postmaster at Olympla, Wash., In

Vancouver; W. P. Edrla, Spokane.
Others Speak.the. decision of the judges In giving him ionable Apartments, Actressthe grand prize. Reciprocity Ag r e e m e n t,

With the Anti-Ta- ft Clauses
structor In how to conduct the postal
banks, was one of the leaders In tbe dis

The chief purpose of the visit Is to
make arrangements for a Joint conven

' Oreat Revolving Wheel.oae Ptatlyal en Bast sida.
4 Thnrsday. cussion. tion next year.and Artists' Model Danger

ously Wound Hotel Man. F. J. Carney, postmaster at Astoria,
The Packard Motor Car company's

exhibit waa the facsimile of a gun-
boat; a great revolving wheel typified4 8 p. m Fraternal and military pa-- 4 Unrecommended.Other speakers at the session this

morning, on the subject of the postal
savings bank, were: II. A. Binmitt of

read a report Bhowlng that since the
postal savings bank was opened In con-
nection with his offlae on May 1, 111,-17- 0

have been deposited, 185 Individual

4 . rade, form Kaet Clay arid Grand
4 avenue, march to Holladay, coun-- a
4 termarch to Hawthorne. Drills, 4
4 war dances and special feature

Klamath Falls; G. M. Rlchlev, La

block "S" as a poatofflce site, and inti-
mated that the question must be settled
definitely within a few days.

The matter of forcing the govern- - ;
ment's hand In the poatofflce site matter
was brought ,up by A." King Wilson. ,,

attorney for the Espy Estate company,
owners of half of the block. Mr. Wilson '

said he did not know how to go about
it legally, but he told the court h
thought the owners of the property war
entitled to have the government tak
Judgment or reject the block altogether.

Judge Bean said he thought ' Mr.
Wilson had no right to move that Judg-
ment be taken on the verdict of the Jury '

the. Rotary club; a great locomotive
and tender covered with roses shown
by- - the -F. company brought at-
tention and compelled applause. Each
of the high school exhibits had its own
beauty- - .though. Washington high . was

accounts having been opened. Mr. Car
Grande; I. McCall, Greaham; W. W,
Smead, Heppner; M. E. Merwin, Inde-
pendence, and W. M. Brown, Lebanon,

(United Preu Leaied Wire.)
Washington, June 8. The senate fl

(United PrOM Ltaaed Wire.)
New York, June 8. Lillian Graham, ney called attention to the fact that4 before reviewing stands.

4 rrtday. the money that flowed Into the office Postmaster Charles B. Merrick of Port nance 'committee today agreed to report22, actress, and Ethel Conrad, 18,- - ar4 10:30 a. m. Peninsula people give 4
considered best by the Judges. Nothing Tuesday the reciprocity agreement with4 Rose ahower. both eaat and west

was not drawn from the banks, but was
taken from the "ash barrel or the stock-
ing" and that hence it meant Just that the Root amendment without recom

tists' model, who shot and throe tlmea
wounded W. E. D. Stokes, millionaire
hotel proprietor and sporting man, In

4 aides. Rose battle before re--
m viewing stana. much additional money In circulation.

to equal the parade of yesterday had
ever been before seen by any of the
spectators, and all felt that each Bhould
have won & prize!

HnA fnatSLnrt IllilfttrfltAfl ihm mimtu.

mendatlon. The Root amendment, which
is opposed by President Taf t, provides4 4 p. m. Human Rosebud parade, 4 Should Bais limit.their apartments, are held without ball

today, awaiting the outcome of their that the pulp paper, and the print paper4 Orand avenue, 4500 children 4)
4 drilled by Professor Robert victim' Injuries. V "I believe, however," said Mr. Carney,

that the limit should ' be raised, or clause shall become effective when all
Canadian provinces ' agree to free ex

land also expressed himself strongly In
favor of a postal savings bank depart-
ment.

This evening the delegates will at-
tend a banquet at the Commercial club,
and tomorrow the convention will come
to a close, rostmaster Charles B. Mer
rick will be toastmaster at the banquet.
The speakers and their topics will be;
B. W, Johnson, Corvallls, "The Value
of Our Association"; F. W. Vaille, su-
perintendent Thirteenth division rail-
way mall service, Seattle. "Our Duties
to the Derjartment"; George RuBsell.

in the condemnation suits, as that right
was reserved to the plaintiff, and as ther"
law fixe the time for moving a new .

'trial or taking an appeal at a certain
Stokes. 66, with three bullets in hisof roses required for the decoration of

a single car, The Portland Railway, multiplied by five, so that instead of4) Krohn participating. ' Form on 4
4 Holladay and Grand avenues, 4 portation of these products. -

Light ft Power company had 11 auto limiting a depositor to $100 a month,
It should be $500, with a total deposit The original agreement provides that4 march south to Hawthorne 33

legs, lies In Roosevelt hospital, while
his young bride, formerly Helen El-wo-

of Denver, and his son by a for-
mer marriage, E. D. Stokes, are in con

mobiles, in the parade. The first was reciprocity in this respect shall become
number of days after Judgment la en- - '

tcred, the owners of the property seem
to have no way of entering court on a -

a abreast. Grand avenue gorgeous-- 4) covered withH.OOfr red roses. The rest of $2500 Instead of $500. Of course. It
is possible to convert every $600 deposit Immediately effective with such provwere decorated with the bright yellow4 ly, decorated, ' Muslo by eight 4

4 bands. - stant attendance on him. inces as now permit exportation. TheInto savings bonds, so that one is notof Scotch, broom and they were .oc motion. He said, however, he agreed
with Mr. Wilson that the owner were .

Three Japanese, who were arranging deprived from depositing , more than backers of. reciprocity say that the
amendment would effectually block thecupied by F. L Fuller. F. W. Hild and for a dinner In. apartments adjoining

other officers of the company. postmaster of Seattle, "How I Made My
Reputation as a First Class Postthose of the Graham girl and who took

entitled either to receive their $340,000
from the government or to be free again
to do as they liked with their property,hand In the affray, severely beatingRex Oregonus will remove hla rose

embowered throne bodily to the east
side this evening and on magnificently Stokea, believing he had attacked the

master"; Edgar Hostetler, postmaster.
The Dalles, "The Social Side of Our
Work"; James O'Connell, Inspector In
Charge, Spokane, "The Real Meaning of

CAPiTO t girls, are being held a witnesses.ELEVATOR
and that the government must tak y'
some action within a few day to settlo .'"

the question one way or another.
decorated Grand avenue will be the seat Kystary Shrouds Affair.of his sovereignty until tomorrow even

agreement as far as print and pulp
paper go, because, it is asserted, Quebec
province would never accept unrestrict-
ed exportation of pulp wood.

Senators Lodge, La Follette, Smoot,
Dallinger, Clark of Wyoming, Heyburn,
Simons and Bailey favored tbe Root
amendment in committee. Senators
Penrose, McCumber, Cullom, Stone, Wil-
liams and Kern opposed it. Johnson of

It has been generally understood that .The whole afalr Is shrouded in mys

$500, but I think business would be
very much facilitated wera the limit
raised to, say $2500, with a limit of
$500 on monthy deposits. But, at any
rate, the system Is a good one and
should have been adopted 25, years ago."

Others spoke very strongly In favor
of the savings bank and . resolutions
will probably be passed to that effect.

One of the features of the morning
session of the convention which Is
being held In the assembly room of the
Portland Commercial club was a visit

ing. Economy"; J. S. Van Winkle, post-
master, Albany, "The Duty of a Firat Senator Bourne has undertaken to have -tery and a tangle of contradictory asHe will review the great military and

IS tAT REST AT LAST Class Secretary"; W. E. Williamson, as the purchase" price of the property fixed vsertions made by the principals in tbefraternal parade bit Grand avenue at 8
slstant postmaster, Portland, "Postalaffair. at $325,000, which would bo a saving ofo'clock tonight.
Reciprocity"; W. P. Edris, postmaster,According to Miss Graham and Miss $15,000 on the price fixed by tno jurisHe will give1 his kingly favor to the
Spokane. "How We Get Big ConventionsConrad, Stokes entered their apartment(Continued on Page Thirteen.) In Our State."and attacked them. They allege that

Maine was absent. The vote on Lodge's
motion to report the bill favorably was
seven to seven. Falling to pass on
Heyburn's motion to report unfavorably

in tbe condemnation suits,: and that the
government is awaiting the outcome of ,

negotiations for the lessar figure before .

taking formal action on the verdicts of
the shots were fired In self-defens- e.

(Salem Boreao of The JeuraaJ.)
Salem. Or., June 8. Crashing; down

(Continued on Page Eighteen.)the shaft from the second floor of the the vote was similar.- The committee tho court. " :. '.i'. ;TlREASURE SEEKERS then decided to report without recomWAR BREAKS OUT AFRESH IN FORMOSA: mendation. - -
state house at 4 o'clock this morning
the old capitol elevator lies at the foot
of the shaft today,, a more complete LIST YOUR VACANT

ROOMS FOR AID OF UNION LABOR ASKS FOREd suratREPORT wreck than waa the fate of the "Dea-
con's wonderful one horse shay." Night
Watchman Charlea Hllstrom had Just IAPANESE FORCE IS ANNIHILATEDTHE FESflVAL GUESTS POPULAR LEGISLATION

"MRS" ON CIRCUS
(Dnited Press Lease Wire.)4 The Rose Festival Is not over. 4)

Springfield. 111., June 8. Governor4 Visitors will remain several days. 4)ICafiad Praae teaa.4 Wtrs.1 ; I

Ean Diego. Cat, June 8. Ensenada Is

stepped out of the elevator and had
started to walk toward the chambers of
the house of representatives when some-
thing went wrong in the elevator ma-
chinery And the drop occurred. The

vDlneen has been petitioned by union laMany,of them still want to rentgreatly excited over the reported success (Halted Fteie Leased WffO
Victoria. B. C June 8. News waa bor to include the initiative and referof the treasure ship Eureka that has endum In hla call for a special session

4) rooms. 4)
4 If you have a room notify the T. 4)

M. a lA.. Y. W, C A. Rose Festl- - 4)
hardwood was crushed and . splintered. of the legislature, soon to be Issued,
tbe mirrors torn loose, ana heavy iron

brought by the steamer Kamakura Ma-r- u

of the annihilation of a Japanese
force in Formosa by the rebels against
whom the Japanese have been campaign

been seeking the 115,000,000 burled
treasura off the Honduras coast, accord-
ing to passengers arriving on the steam-
er Ban. Diego today. V ' '

(Salem Bvraaa of Tb 7awsa1 ' t .?

Salem, Or.. June tve ' boya
of the Oregon Stat Training school will
see the clrcu today at tbv expense of
Governor West and of the eimvii-i- a at
the penitentiary. The suggestion wa
made to tb , convict veaterWiy while

as matter to come before that body,

POURS OIL i
bars bent. The cage must be taken out
In piecemeal. A supply of cigars , waa
saved from the wreck, ing for the past three years.

4 val association, or Portland, Ore-- 4)
4 gon, Imperial, Cornelius, Perkins or 4
4. other of the leading hotel. -

4' This is as much for maintaining 4)
4 the standard of hospitality in Port--

when the Ban Diego left Ensenada

eastward sent a force of 40 men to en-
gage in a turning movement and this
force, waa ambushed and but 10 men
escaped after terrible fight They re-
ported that the surrounded party, great-
ly outnumbered, fought agalnat odds for
hour and they crawled away In the
bush after the Formosans overwhelmed
the force.

The dead were mutilated, their heads
being carried off by the head hunters.
The body of Inspector Ikejnoto, who
commandedthe party, was fou ml with
the head missing and a broken sword
hilt clutched' in on hand, " '

It seem that three tribes wnoAfter the breakdown of a few vreeltalast nlaht residents of that town were
standing in excited groups, discussing mad peace were Incited to fresh re-

bellion by two tribes which remained
ON BABY; SETS IT AFIRE

rvalted FrM Laased trtre.
Sacramento. Cal., June $. Robert

ago repairs were made and the elevator
waa considered safe again, but new trou-
ble occurred In the safety, valve of the
brake. Every official in the state house

the report from galina Crus that the
Eureka was bound north with the treas-
ure.' The report here was that the

obdurate and a force of four companies
of Infantry, with six guns, divided into

the governor was at the penitentiary
and tha prisoner vot4 unanimously to
stand' halt the expenses from tha enter-
tainment fund and-- the. governor agreed
to Stand the othef half. Tha convicts
have about $00 in their amuraat

three columns, marched against the For--rode In the elevator yesterday and many
moaans from different directions.

treasure boat would transfer the valu-
able cargo at Eneenada, putting It on
mother vassal. . -

Sanchez, 17 months- - old. sprinkled with
coal oil and . then set fir to by hi
brother Louis, died today, . .

naa rnenas and ramiues up during the
The oolumn from Bhinchlku south.

4 land as lor profit. 4)
4 If you want a room telephone 4

any of the places enumerated for 4
information.
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